Then-President-elect Donald Trump addresses workers at the Indianapolis Carrier plant in December. Credit: Drew Daudelin/WFYI

**Job-Saving Deal**

Layoffs begin at Carrier plant where Trump touted job-saving deal

The then-President-elect fudged the numbers to say he was saving even some jobs which were never in danger. But those that *were* on the chopping block have begun to end.
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State Street Highrise Passes First Downsizing Vote

Rain Means Less Wiggle Room For State Street Project

City planners say they want to adopt a step up, step down approach as the West Lafayette skyline is revamped up Chauncy Hill.

If there are more significant rainstorms in the next couple weeks, the weather could delay the projected opening of the Purdue State Street/Cr edit: Stan Jastrzebski West Lafayette Highrise is expected up Chauncy Hill.
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Morning Features

Hear Amy Beach's Gaelic Symphony Friday morning on Morning Classics in the 11am hour. and we'll go South of the border with H. Owen Reed's La Fiesta Mexicana Monday 7/31 in the 9am hour.

What's New

Pop Classical? You bet! We'll sample a Piano Concerto by Keith Emerson, Ian Anderson (Jethro Tull's lead flute) String Quartets and amazing more on this episode of What's New!

Special Events

Schubert's last works are large Sonatas, and Brahms' last works are miniatures – paired together it's a fantastic new release with pianist Jorge Frederico Osorio!

The prominence of numerous artists and musicians in the Greater Lafayette and surrounding communities not only makes our community a wonderful place to live, but a great place to move to and stay. Art is an integral part of our human culture and should be celebrated, which is why in 2014 WBAA launched the monthly series called the WBAA Arts Spotlight. The Archives
Purdue Archives and Special Collections

Current Exhibit (on display through December 8, 2017) / Credit: Purdue.edu

Last Flight and Enduring Legacy:
Navigating Amelia Earhart's
Missing You: Navigating Amelia Earhart's Last Flight and Enduring Legacy.

Read More
Be a Superhero for Public Radio!

WBAA T-Shirt Contest:
Vote Now!

Membership Card Program

Weekly Featured Membership Card Benefit: Indiana Wineries

For more information call 765.494.5920 or go online to find local offices.

Explore 20 different Indiana wineries (detailed below) with special membership card offers.

Vote online at WBAA.org. Your votes determine the winning design!

Vote will run from July 24th to August 10th at 5pm. Winning design will be broadcasted and announced online Friday, August 11th.

Announced online Friday, August 11th:

- Meet WBAA staff and support the station.
- Winning design will be broadcasted and announced online Friday, August 11th.
- Vote will run from July 24th to August 10th.
- Your votes determine the winning design.

All designs have been submitted and can be seen on Facebook and WBAA.org.

Read More

We are supporting local and radio stations across Indiana by showcasing our unique designs on T-shirts. This year, we are proud to feature a collection of 20 different wineries in Indiana, each with its own special offer.

Vote now: www.wbbaa.org/tshirtcontest

Vote will run from July 24th to August 10th at 5pm. Winning design will be broadcasted and announced online Friday, August 11th.

Meet WBAA staff and support the station. Winning design will be broadcasted and announced online Friday, August 11th.

Vote will run from July 24th to August 10th.

Your votes determine the winning design.

All designs have been submitted and can be seen on Facebook and WBAA.org.

Read More

Read More
Visit WBAA's community calendar to take a look at all the events happening around our community.
Northwestern Indiana city's contamination crisis, WBAI news director Stan Jarzembaski hosts.

Tune in Friday, July 28 at 7 p.m. for Blood, Lead & Soil: A Year In East Chicago, an hour-long special from Indiana Public Broadcasting examining the past, present and future of that city's contamination crisis.

"We were blindsided. We didn't know anything about this lead." – East Chicago resident Akeeshea Daniels

July 28 East Chicago Special
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